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Adoption is a life-long experience. For our family, it began 6'A years ago when we 
began the process of adoption, first for our daughter, Elsita, and then for our son, Sergio, 
both from Guatemala. 

Of all aspects in the adoption process, probably the most difficult for us thus far was 
the waiting period from the "assignment" of our children until we were allowed to fly 
to Guatemala and hold them in our arms, united as a forever-family, at last. (Depending 
on the country of origin, the amount of bureaucratic paperwork required, and the special 
circumstances surrounding the child's placement, the waiting period for international 
adoptions can range from several weeks to over a year.) In anticipation of our daughter, 
who was first assigned to us erev Rosh Hashana 1986, I took on the only act of parenting 
I felt was available to me in the situation —I wrote her letters, in diary form, virtually 
every day. Below are a few excerpts. 

LETTERS T O A FOREVER CHILD 

Thursday, November 6 , 1986 

Dear Elsita, 
Today we saw yout pictute fot the first 

t ime. Y o u are absolutely beautiful. Two 
photographs of you attived at the adoption 
agency, and yout papa picked them up and 
immediately showed them off to evetyone 
at his wotk. H e is so ptoud. 

D o you wondei what you look hke? You 
have lots o f sttaight black hair and in one 
of the pictutes you give a hint of a smile, 
as if you knew this photo was going to be 
sent to yout forever-family. You have a 
light complexion, healthy chipmunk-l ike 
cheeks, a high forehead (which your papa 
says makes you look vety inteUigent), a 
small nose and mouth , and two cute, 
pudgy little hands that teach out and tty 
to grasp the wotld atound you. It looks 
like you are waving "hola" to us. So "hola" 
back, out beautiful little Elsita, we love 
you. 

Parts o f this )ournal were pr inted in the Baltimore 
Jewish Times. S e p t e m b e r J9S7. 

Wednesday, December 10 

Deal Elsita, 
In two weeks we will be in Guatemala 

with you in out aims. A n d we'll nevet be 
sepatated again. I keep pinching myself to 
help me believe that this is teally happening. 

W h e n your papa and I told this good 
news at wotk, evetyone was teally thfiUed 
fot us. Some tematked on what a lucky 
little giti you ate, but we think that we 
ate just as lucky, to finally be united with 
you. 

But first thete is still a lot o f work to be 
done . Fortunately, yout papa has finished 
the new bookshelves to fit into the small 
foom upstaifs, which will now become his 
study. This cleats out the bigget blue-
catpeted toom upstairs fot you. Ouf ffiend 
N o t m a has offeted us het son Daniel's o ld 
ctib, which is in absolutely beautiful con
dition and has big yellow, gteen, ted , and 
blue balloons painted on it to match the 
dresser that your papa will be painting. 

I can't remember ever being this excited 
befote. But fot you, lying in yout ctib 01 
being fed and playing with yout ninera 
(nufse's aide), nothing has changed yet. 
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O h , but it will, deat Elsita, and 1 hope so 
much that the ttansition will be easy fot 
you and that we can make you happy in 
your new h o m e . Yout papa and I pledge 
to do everything we can to make this 
come ttue. 

Wednesday, Decembet 1 4 

Deat Elsita, 
This is the day we've been waiting for. 

Last night we could hardly sleep. At hist 
yout papa and 1 thought we should go out 
to dinnei ot to the movies (the last time 
for a while without a babysittet), but finally 
we decided we wete too jumpy so we ttied 
to get some much-needed test. 

But luck was with us, and this time it 
feels like it is real, that we will be togethei, 
beginning today until fotevet. It's teally a 
pietty scaiy thought in some ways. I asked 
yout papa if he was a little seated too, and 
he admitted he was. His fears ate that 
somehow he won't be able to give you 
what you need and want. Aftet all, neithet 
of us has evet been patents befote. Will it 
all wotk out? What if we don't like each 
othet tight away? 

This is absolutely the biggest event in 
out lives, so of coutse we're a little anxious. 

Wednesday, Decembet 2.4 

Deat Elsita, 
It is almost midnight . W e have just 

returned ftom out first half-bout with you. 
It was wonderful. You wete awake when we 
got to the orphanage, and you looked up 
with great curiosity when we appfoached. 
W h e n youf papa picked you up , the fitst 
thing you did was pull at his beatd, and 
then, with m e you pulled at my mouth 
and hail and smiled. Yout toothless gfin 

was absolutely itfcsistible and we practically 
butst with gladness. 

At 6 months o ld , you'fe a tiny little 
baby, fine featufed, maybe 12. pounds . 
Yout bait, though matted and sweaty this 
evening, is about 4 inches in length and 
just begs foi those red ribbons that my 
colleague gave m e fot you. Y o u have fair 
skin and intense, dark eyes that seem to 
take in all the sights and sounds atound 
you. You ate aleit, eagei, and veiy cuiious. 

Let m e explain how eveiything wotked 
out when we attived in Guatemala. Nothing 
is ever simple with international adoptions, 
it seems, and this was no exception. W h e n 
we attived at the aiipott, theie was no one 
to meet us. W c found a beat-up old taxi 
and attived at out hotel . They hadn't 
received out leseivations eithei , but fottu
nately had sufficient loom fot us. Somehow 
out Guatemalan welcome (01 lack of it) 
had a suspicious feeling to it. 

Latei that evening we uniaveled some of 
what had happened. Angle (the ditectot of 
the Casa Guatemala orphanage) explained 
that the washing machines at Casa Guate
mala had bioken down that afternoon, 
and tbe clothes foi 12.0 children bad to be 
lushed to laundtomats all ovei the city be
fote they closed down foi a 4-day Chiistmas 
holiday weekend. As a tesult, nothing else 
got done . Angle said that she had tfied to 
phone us in the United States, but all the 
international lines wefe busy befote Chtist
mas. What she had to tell us was that your 
passpott wasn't feady, which meant at least 
anothet lo-day delay befote we can bting 
you home . 

Anothe i disappointment. But at least 
we'll be togethei gett ing to know each 
othet as patents and daughtet while this 
last piece of buieauciacy gets stiaightened 
out. Right now, out little one , we say "lila 
tov," "Buenos noches," good night. To-
mof iow motning , blight and eaily, we'll 
pick you up at the orphanage and then 
you'll move into ou i hotel —out fotevei-
family, togethei at last. 


